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SECURITY

KU investigates
records breach
————

Newspaper anonymously receives
personal information in mail
By Jonathan Kealing
jkealing@ljworld.com

ONLINE: See the 6News video
report and take part in our online
poll at www.ljworld.com

Nick Krug/Journal-World Photo

TOPEKA RESIDENT KIRK KEBERLEIN prepares his boat before docking it Friday at the Rock Creek Marina at Perry Lake. A
new state law puts a cap on noise levels emitted by boats. Keberlein, who has a 38-foot sports boat that exceeds the law’s
decibel level, and others are frustrated by the law. The boat, which now isn’t legal to be on the water, was permitted over
the weekend because of the Watercraft Poker Run event.

d e partment teaching ass i s ta n t s
and current empl oyees of the KU
Re c ycling Ce n te r, that said the
re co rds had been recove red from
trash and recycling re ce p tacles in
the KU math department. The letter went on to say that the write rs
had re p e atedly tried to pers u ade
the math department to bette r
sa fe gu a rd personal information.
“We’ ve been informed that personal documents and re co rd s
were sent to the media, along with
allegations of improper handling
of private info r m at i o n ,” Ly n n

G raded student exams. Student
ID numbers. Health insura n ce
info r m ation. Social Security numbers. Cell phone numbers. Home
ad d resses. Names.
An identity thief’s dream.
All of the above re co rds — some
originals, others copies — we re
co n tained in Kansas Un ive rs i ty
documents mailed Tu e s d ayto the
Lawrence Journal-World.
Please see KU, page 8A
The re cords were accompanied
by an anonymous letter, writte n ● See what they’re saying
oste n s i bly by former mat h e m atics On the Street. Page 5A

IN A MEETING
WITH JOURNALWORLD reporters
and editors,
Kansas University
spokesman Todd
Cohen, surveys a
stack of documents sent to the
Journal-World and
other newspapers
Wednesday at the
News Center,
645 N.H.

Boaters startled by new
enforcement of noise law
————

2006 Legislature passed regulation without fanfare

“

By Christine Metz

sports boat spent all summer on Perry
Lake.
So it was like a splash of cold wate r
in the fa ce when on Labor Day we e kend Keberlein was told that, under a
new state law, his boat was too noisy.
He was asked to leave the lake and not
come back until the boat was quiete r.
“ Say you bought a new Mustang
and you woke up one day and found
o ut that you couldn’t drive it down the
road anymore,” Keb e rlein said. “Well,
that is exa c t ly wh at has happened
here.”
Keb e rlein and dozens of other re gular Perry Lake boate rs are co ncerned that a law approved in 2006 —
b ut not enfo rced until the end of this
summer — will force them off Kansas
waterways.
The alte r n at ive is to spend thousands of dollars to upgrade exhaust
sys tems. And even then, some boate rs
said, they are n’t gu a ra n teed their
b oats will meet the new noise
requirements.
The law is aimed squarely at noise
p ro d u ced from high-speed sport
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p ro d u ced more noise co m pl a i n t s

I just don’t understand this.
than any other lakes in the state, he
cmetz@ljworld.com
We never hurt anyone; we never said.
Store manager for Lake Perry Yacht
K i rk Keb e rlein and his 38-fo o t had an accident.”
— Rhonda Hamm, of Perry, who has been boating with her husband for eight years, but
recently listed their two sport boats for sale
because of the noise law
b oats and a feature many of them have
— the capta i n’s call sw i tch — that
makes the engine faster and louder.
“Our senato rs, legislators, re p res e n tat ives have pa ssed a law that
specifically makes certain boats just
plain old illegal, no matter how much
noise it puts out,” Keb e rlein sa i d .

Too loud
Dan He s ket was the one who proposed and wro te the law. He is ass i stant dire c tor of law enfo rcement and
b oating law ad m i n i s t rator for the
K a n sas Department of Wi l d l i fe and
Parks.
The idea came from 12 ye a rs of
e n fo rcing laws on state wate rs and
co m plaints he re ceived in that time.
Pe r r y, Cheney and El Dorado lakes

and Marina Mike Sta n l ey is among
those who have heard co m pl a i n t s
a b o ut the loud boats. And he agre e s .
“Quite honestly, people were glad
to see the law go into effect,” Stanley
said.
From his home, which is near the
lake, he can hear the boats running at
night.
For years, Kansas had a law that
re quired all exhaust sys tems to use
water to help muffle the sound. However, that law was somehow discarded when the state updated its re gu l ations in the early 1990s.
About 35 states have some kind of
restriction in pl a ce. Kansas’ law says
a boat can’t be louder than 86 decibels
from a dista n ce of 50 feet. Scientific a l ly, the 86 decibel level is the
amount of noise the average factory
would make or the sound of city tra ffic inside a car.
Anecdota l ly, on Keberlein’s boat at
dock, the sound of the idling engine is
a b o utas loud as a crowded restaurant.
Please see BOATERS, page 6A

School board hears
sports facility options
————

City, county don’t have proposals in budgets
By George Diepenbrock
gdiepenbrock@ljworld.com

ONLINE: See the 6News video
report and more about the school
board at www.ljworld.com

Th ey want options.
During a We d n e s d ay evening
s t u dy session, seve ral Law rence
school boa rd members dire c te d
administrato rs to present sce n a rios with costs, including alte r n at ives to pl aying home fo o t ba l l
games at Haskell Stad i u m .
“I personally think that we need
to make a move for a facility ove r
which we have control, definitely

wh e re football is played, because
t h at ’s wh e re we are to ta l ly
depe ndent
upon
an other
p rovider,” school boa rd member
Mary Loveland sa i d .
A fter the discussion of outdoor
athletic facilities, boa rd members
dire c ted Su p e r i n tendent Randy
Weseman to report back to them
with a list including costs of:
● Wo rking to gether with
Haskell Indian Nations Unive rsity
to improve the stadium, near 23rd
Street and Barker Avenue, wh e re
Lawre n ce High School has played
Please see SCHOOL, page 6A

Army be gins testing soldiers’ brains before deployments
By Kristin M. Hall
Associated Press Writer

FORT CAMPBELL, KY. — Be fore they
leave for Iraq, thousands of troops
with the 101st Airborne Division
line up at laptop compute rs to ta ke
a test: basic math, matching numb e rs and symbols, and identifying
patterns. Th ey pre ss a butto n
quickly to measure response time.
John Russell/AP Photo
It’s all part of a fledgling Army
p ro gram that records how soldiers’
SOLDIERS OF THE 101ST AIRBORNE take a cognitive skills
test in preparation for deployment to Iraq in Fort Campbell, brains work when healthy, giving
Ky. The tests are part of an Army program that records how doctors baseline data to help diagnose and treat the soldiers if they
soldiers’ brains work when healthy.

The tests provide a standard,
o b j e c t ive measurement for each
soldier’s reaction time, their shortterm memory and other co g n i t ive
skills. Th at data would be used
when the soldiers come home to
identify mild brain trauma that can
often go unnoticed and untreated.
One vete rans group wants to
ensure the Army doesn’t use the
results to deny treatment by claiming that soldiers’ pro blems came
from pre-existing conditions.
“We certainly think these tests
should not be used to reduce the
responsibility that the Army has to
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suffer a tra u m atic brain injury —
the signature injury of the Iraq war.
“ This allows the Army to be
much more proa c t ive,” said Lt .
Col. Mark McGrail, division surgeon for the 101st. “We don’t want
to wait until the soldier is getting
out of the Army to say, ‘But I’ve had
these symptoms.’”
The mandatory brain-function
tests are starting with the 101st at
Fort Campbell and are ex p e c ted to
spre ad to other military bases in
the next co u ple of months. Co mmanders at each base will decide
whether to adopt the program.
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tre at the soldiers who have served,”
said Jason Forrester, director of policy for Veterans for America.
Brain injuries caused by expl osions have become some of the
most common co m bat wo u n d s
suffered in Iraq. Th i r ty percent of
s o l d i e rs ta ken to Wa l ter Re e d
Army Medical Center since 2003
suffered tra u m atic brain injuries,
according to the Defense and Veterans Brain Injury Center.
The brain-injury center, wh i c h
has seven facilities around the
co u n t r y, has seen 2,6 69 pat i e n t s
between 2003 and 20 0 7.
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An old windmill
m ay be reborn as the
ba se for a “freedom
l i g ht” bea con at an
area museum.
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